
lie "Secret Motlye. ”

Opinion orPresident Lincoln's Attorney
'OoneTal .on 'ttee' :Vetoed Bill—-It tram
"Planned to Overturn the Government.
In a letter to a meeting of conserva-

tive citizens of.St. Louis the. Hon. “Ed-
ward. Bates subjects the Freedmen’s
Bureau bill to a merciless analysis, In
yrjUch he exposes with unmistakable
distinctness the ulterior revolutionary
object of the proposed statute, and de-
nounces with appropriate but logioal se-
verity the dangerous subterfuge of its
contrivers, which was counteracted by
the prompt and bold interposition of
the President. We subjoin the letter
referred to :

Bt. Louis, February 24,186U.
Gen. E. B. Brown, President ofthe State Central

Committee OonservatCfflTUnion Parly:
Sib: I am honored by the receiptof your

note of this day, inviting me to bo present
atamass meeting of the citizensofSt. Louis,
to be held at the Court-House this evening
at half-past seven o’clock, for the purpose
of endorsing the action of President John-
Bon iD vetoing the Freodmen’s Bureau bill,
and in support ofhis general policy of na-
tional reconstruction.

I am very sorry that the bad state of my
health forbids my attendance, and the
more so because I believe there will not be
a man at the meeting who feels a greater
abhorrence than I do for the bill whose
wicked career has been stopped by the
President’s timely veto. ,My feeling upon
this subject does not spring entire-
ly from my disgust of the factious
spirit and ridiculous egotism of the
clique which now domineers over Congress,
but from the intrinsic demerits of the bill,
ascertained by a careful examination of its
provisions. I think Iunderstand it. lean
see (the most casual reader can see) its
glaring and defiantbreaches of the Constitu-
tion—and I think I can see also the hidden
motive, the secret design of the conspirators,
who planned the scheme to ovcrtui'nour Gov-
ernment of law, and set up in its stead a
frightful military oligarchy. And this
■wicked purpose betrays itself in several
provisions of the bill, which are so arranged
in the context as to seem, to a hasty obser-
ver, to be secondary and suboodinalc to the
ostensible object, the protection of the freed-
men.

The bill provides (in its first section) for
the continuance of the original act (of
.March lid, 1805) to establish a Freedinon’s
Bureau, and extends it to all refugees and
freedmennn all parts of the United States.
It empowers the President to divide the
United States into districts, not to exceed
twelve, and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, to appointan assistant commis-
sioner for each district. Twelve districts!
That is the exact number into which Crom-
well divided the Commonwealth of Eng-
land, and governed each district, despoti-
cally, by oneof his own Major Generals.—
This section goes on—“or the said Bureau
mayr.in the discretion of the President , be
placed under a commissioner and assistant
commissioners, to he detailed from the
army.” And theact does not specify either
the rank or the color of the persons so to be
detailed from the army to rule the nation
through the Freedmen’s Bureau.

Section two empowers the commissioner
to divide each district into sub-districts,
(not less than a county or parish,) and to
assign to each sub-district ”at least one
agent, either a citizen, officer of the army,
orenlisted man.” The section goes on to

say, “each assistant commissioner may
employ not exceeding six clerks; and each ■agent of a sub-district (being one or more
for each sub-district, as suits the pleasure
of the commissioner) may employ two ,
clerks. And so in the twelve districts the
clerks will amount to seventy-two; and in
the sub-districts the agents will amount to
at least as many thousand as there are coun-
ties and .parishes in the nation; and their
clerks to double that number, besides the
employees mentioned in the bill.

And die same section provides that the
President, through the WarDepartment and
the Commissioner, shall extend militarypi-
ris<liction over all the employees, agents,
and otficers of this bureau, in tho exercise
of all the dulies imposed or authorized by
this act, or the act to which this act is sup-
plementary.” And here I will draw your
attention to that part of their duties especi-
ally imposed and authorized by the eighth
section of the bill, thus : “And it shall bo
the duty of the otficers and agents of this
bureau, [all of them, great and small, with-
out distinction], to take jurisdiction of and
hear and determine all offences committed
against the provisions of this section ; and
also of all cases aUeoling negroes, mulat-
toes, freed men, refugees, or other persons
who are discriminated against, in any of
the particulars mentioned in the preceding
section of this act, under, not the Constitu-
tion and laws, but under such rules and
regulations as the President of the United
States, through the War Department, shall
prescribe.”

These are some of tho enormities of the
vetoed bill, framed in the wantonness of
partisan power, in contempt of the written
Constitution, and in open violation of the
historical opinions and traditionary laith of
the people of the United States.

As all these thousands ot officers, agents,
and employees of the bureau may, at the
discretion of the President, bedetailed from
the army, it is plain that every man of them
may be an enlisted man in the army, and
white or black, as may best suit the fancy
of the detailing ollieer.

Only imagine such a military organiza-
tion, with a despotic head at tho seat of the
Government, and despotic members perva-
ding tho whole mass of the community and
exhibiting its power in organized form, in
every county and parish, and the President
bound, l>y Trumbull's bill, to extend mili-
tary protection over them, against everyef-

fort to restrain, by legal and civil means,
tho wantoness of their arbitrary power!

Think you that the people of the United
States are ulready so far degraded into pas-
sive obedience as to submit tamely to such
nil atrocious outrage, even if sanctioned by
the unanimous voice ofa factious Congress,
and approved by a subservient President?
No verily. They are not yet ready to aban-
don their Constitution and renounce all
hopo of legal liberty, by giving over their
lives, liberties, and properties, to be dis-
posed of at the caprice of petty officers and
agents of a petty subdivision of the War
Department, cailed a bureau. They will in-
sist upon their legal rights us freemen and
American citizens; they will demand the
protection of the laws of their country ; and
if charged with crime, or drawn/into con-
troversy about property or contracts, they
will insist upon a court and jury, and will
refuse to be tried by any petty despot, “tie-
tailed from the army,” whether ho be white
or black. -

Constitutional government and liberty
by law are worth lighting tor. We have
just passed through a bloody war to main-
tain them against a set of traitors, and I
make no doubt that tho people will be as
ready, if need be, to resist in the same way
any other set of traitors who seek to destroy
the legal Government by insidious artifice
and bold usurpation.

An eminent English publicist, (Mill,)ori
representative government, gives it as his
opinion, that " representative institutionsdepend for their permanency upon the
readiness of the people to fight for them in
case oftheir being endangered. Iftoo little
valued for this, they seldom obtain a foot-
ing at all, and if tliey do, are almost sure to
be overthrown' as soon as tho head of the
government or any party-leader who can
muster force fol* a coup de main iswilling to
run some small risk for absolute power?

I think it a fortunate thing for the coun-
try, that the Radical faction is so demented
.as to pick a quarrel with tho President be-
cause he refuses to be their instrument to

* overturn the Constitution and substitute
in its place a military despotism, and to
stake their political fortunes upon the mon-
strous vices and follies of the Trumbull bill.
For, in doing so, they do but insure their
own defeat, and consequently, the restora-
tion of law. order, and peace, and revival
of national respect for legal government
and a national love for liberty by law.

Even the emancipated negro, for whose
sake it is pretended that this wrongis done,
will not longfail to see the hypocrisy and
fraud of the transaction. They will see that
while they are cajoled with the pretence of
liberty and equality befoie the law, this
wicked bill subjects them to the power of

• military overseers, excludes thorn from all
legal protection, denies them the right toappeal to the courts of law for redress of
grievances, and requires the agents and
officers of the bureau to “ take jurisdiction
of all cases” which concern them and their
interests.

Very respectfully, your friend and fellow-citizen, Edward Bates.

The lVpnlth or Illinois.
From the official reports in the Audi-

tor’s office at Springiield, it appears that
the assessed valuation of the real and
personal property of Illinoisfor 1864 and
1865, in all the counties except Monroe
and Pulaski, was as follows: In 1864
$356,700,050; in 1865, $391,603,284; in-
crease over last year, $34,894,231. This
shows that notwithstanding the burdens
of the war the State has added nearly
ten per cent, to her actual wealth since
the year 1864. The Southern counties
almost invariably show a large increase
In wealth, particularly in the case of
such counties as Alexander, Johnson,
Washington and a few others; while
there seems to be danger that Bureau,
Jo Daviess, Kendall, Bock Island and
some others, will eventually become
totally impoverished, unless the ebb of
their riches as indicated by the assess-
ment returns, can somehow be stopped.

—Poor Caudle said he dreamed that
he had an angel by his side, and upon
waking up found itwas nobody but his,
wife; « .

LFrottL'All toe Year, BoUnci. I
One day lately, whenI was in a very

badhumur, I waspassing the palace of
Jones!.,There was ahandsomecarriage
waitingat thedoor, andpresently Jones
himself came down the steps, assisted
by a footman, and entered it. Jones 1 '
hair was slightly gray,' but he had a
plump, ruddy, face, aDd looked like a
person who enjoyed himself. Seeing
that Jones was going out for his pleas-
ure at three o’clock in the afternoon, I
thought it probable.thathehad nothing
else to do on the face of the earth but
enjoy himself. This man, thought Xto
myself, is a sort ofFortunatus. When-
everheputa his hand in his pocket-he
finds money'there. He is not obliged
to make'air dffbrt to obtain it. He toils
not, neither does he spin; yet he is
magnificent, and hasall the pleasures of
the world at his command. Now, the
aggravatingreflection about this, is that
if Jones did toll and spin he wouldn’t
Be halfso well off as he is. What en-
couragement is therefor me to go home
—to Hoxton—and rack mybrain, when
all my best efforts are not equal in sub-
stantial result to Jones doing nothing?
I write a tragedy, he has but to write a
check. This undistinguished Jones is
my bloated aristocrat. When I see him
lolling inhis carriage, chinking the sov-
ereigns in all his pockets, I feel ready
for the barricades. I mutter between
myjeeth:

Down with the bloated Joneses !”

I ask, again, where do all these com-
mon people get their money? How
should it be such an easy thing for
them, and such a difficult thing for
me ? How provokingly cool they are
oyer it. But if I, after a hard struggle,
obtain possession of a hundred pounds
or so, I am as nervous as passible until
I get it safely into the bank. And even
then my mind is not at rest. What if
the bank should break ? If I had five
thousand pounds instead of five hun-
dred to my account, I feel certain I
should never trouble myself about the
stability of the bank. That is what I
envy—not wealth itself, but its poten-
tiality.

When I saw Jones in his carriage roll
offfrom his door, I went my way in
very ill-liumor. I don’t know that I
wanted anything that day. All was
right at Hoxton ; no duns nor any dis-
agreeables ofany kind. I had seen my
name in the papers; “rising young
man, rapidly reaching the top round of
the ladder,” one paper said I had reach-
ed it already; it was a very fine day ; I
was in very good health ; I had several
loose sovereigns in my pocket; and,for
that day, and several more if I choose
I had nothing to do but to enjoy myself.
Still I was hypped and out of humor
When f had wandered about for many
hours among the guy scenesoftlie West-
end, seeking unalloyed pleasure and
finding it not, I turned into a famous
supper-room, where the digestion is pro-
moted by minstrelsy. I had heard that
to sit in this room and eat chops and
baked potatoes while a tuneful Choir,
inspired by the diviue Nine, sing glees
and madrigals, was to compass the very
round and top of human enjoyment. I
had heard that those chops and potatoes,
accompanied by the lyre, were medicine
for the mind diseased ; that they were
potent to raze out the written troubles
of the brain, and cleanse the stuff that
weighs upon the heart. Remembering
these tilings, I said to myself, “ Ifa man
should need an antidote to poisoned
thoughts, this should be the shop where
he may procure it.” •,

I entered ami encountered the good
apothecary. His looks were not meagre ;
his weeds were not tattered. On the
contrary, he had a very jolly, rubicund
face, and wore a most unexceptional
surlout. He smiled, shook me by the
Band, gave me snuff from a chest (box
is not the word), and called me his dear
boy. 'l’lie pain in my temper was van-
ishing at the very sight of the good
apothecary. Ere the medicinal chop
and potato were set beforeme, that pain
departed Yes, yes; 1 am willing to
own it. lam becoming reconciled to
Hoxton, when suddenly my eye falls
upon an elderly gentleman at one end
of the table. It is Jones. He is sitting
drinking claret out of a crystal goblet,
smoking a very choice cigar—l know it
by the ash —ami listening to the music
with his eyes shut. I notice that his
clothes are fine and rich ; his lingers
are covered witli sparkling rings; his
cambric shirt-front is ablaze with three
dashing brilliants- He is enjoying him-
self at every pore. I can see it by the
quiet way he puffs his cigar, by the
gusto with which he sips hisLafitte, by
tiie artful and knowing way—practiced
Sybarite —in which he keeps his eyes
closed that his ears may not be dis-
tracted from their drafts of delight.
Bloated Jones! hated member of a
nameless but pampered class.

At the very sight of Jones, Hoxton
starts up before me in all its meanness
and loathsomeness. Look at him, how
he wallows in pleasure! Whata power
of enjoymemt he has ! I feel certain
that if lie were to give me one of those
choice cigars of his I could not extract
half the enjoyment frotn it that he does;
I could not find half the flavor in the
Lafitte. And see how thoroughly he
enjoys the music; never opens his eyes,
while his face beams with an expression
ofthemost exquisite pleasure. By-and-
by, when he lias had his fill of delight,
he will roll home in his luxurious car-
riage, while I—ah ! I see he is about to
go now. He lias thrown away the end
of his cigar and is putting onhis gloves.
A gentleman from the other end of the
table comes forward with his hat and
stick. The gentleman is evidently
Jones’ servant, his butler, or his valet.
Fancy that! The gentleman hands
Jones his hat and gold headed walking-
stick, and takes him by the arm.
Bloated,pampered nobody! The waiters
are making way for him as he passes
along; the gentlemen at the tables
arising to draw their chairs out of the
way. --

“ Is he so very distinguished a person,
then ?” I ask.

“ Oh, no,” is the reply, “ but thepoor
old gentleman is blind.”

Blind 1 Let me go home to Hoxton
and say my prayers.

Speech at a Marriage Festival

■ The following little speech, which
smacks of poetical genius, “was made in
Memphis, by a bridegroom at the wed-
ding supper table:

To-night I shake hands with the past.
I live henceforth in future joys. An
unknown door is opened wide, and I
enter an abode of perfect beatitude.—
These two persons, whose lives have
been well spent, have reared and train-
edjn love and kindness the sharer of
my future joys and woes. If my life be
blissful, I will owe them much, in that
they have imbued the mind and heart
of their adopted child with lessons of
purity, kindness, truthfulness and love.
lam confidentof the future. Theshad-
owof the present shall fall upon it,even
when mybride and I have grown old,
and invest it with sunset glories.—
The man who in youth knew some
softsoul-subduing air, melts when again
he hears it sung. Although it is not
half so touching, yet it awafces sweetest
echoes in dreamland, and to age it re-
peats the story of youthful passions,
hopes and lave. I may not deserve the
good I have won. Love is notwon. It
gives itself, and, ifnotgiven, no wealth,
genius, beauty, state or wit, no gold of
earth or gem of heaven, is rich enough
to porchase it. Loving thee, mybride,
my heart shall keep its old memories,
like the sea-shell its wonted melody.
But away with forebodings on a wed-
ding night! Love’s music steals on us
like dawning over all the
heavens spreads and invests the world
with beauty and glory. The road that
led on through the unknown future was
dark and dreary, buta celestial splendor
now lights up the gloom, and the fair
bride, her spirit-self a Peri at the gates
of Paradise, invites me onward and up-
ward to a life of purest pleasures and
duties of benificence.

At the Dead Letter office in Wash-
ington, a letter was recently received
containing a check for $B,OOO in coin,
directed to a lady in New York, re-
questing her “ to accept the inclosed as
a return for the kindness shown my
father and mother,” dated at the Astor
House and signed “ John,” who was to
start immediately for Europe. 'The
Postmaster General directed thorough

■search for the lady, and at last found
!&<*• •

Earth.
The Amerieaii ’Qiiartirly-Eeview con-

tains a letter from W. G. jrving, Esq.,
giving a sketch of his. .visit,toSan Ma-
rino, a small republican Italy between,
the Appeniues, the Pb, and. the Adri-

* atic. Thejterritory of this’State Is. only
forty miles in.circumference, and its,

population about seven thousand. The.
republic was founded more than four-
teen centuries ago, on moral principles,
induatry and equity,, and, has preserved
its liberty and independence amid all
the wars and discords which have raged
around it. Bonaparte respected it and

, sent an embassy to express his senti-
ments of friendship and fraternity. It
is governed by a captain resident,
chosen every six months, by the repre-
sentatives of the people (sixty-six in
number), who are also chosen every six
months by the people. The taxes are
light; the farm houses are neat; the
fields well cultivated, and. on all sides
are seen comfort and plenty—the happy,
effect of morality, simplicity and fru-
gality.

Maxims.
Geo. Francis Train teaches his chil-

dren as follows. He says: My child,
commit this short sermon to memory,
and teach it to your little friends at
school, and you shall receive ten dollars
every Christmas: ■“Don’t drink. Don’t smoke. Don’t
chew. Don’t swear. Don’t gamble.
Don’t lie. Don’t steal. Don’t deceive.
Don’t tattle. Be polite. Be generous.
Be kind. Be neat. Study hard. Play
hard. Be in earnest. Be self-reliant.
Be just and fear not. Bead good books.
Love your fellow-man as well as God.
Love your country and obey the laws.
Love truth. Love virtueand be happy.”

Long Hose.—A lady, a regular shop-
per, who had made an unfortunata
clerk tumble over all the stockings in
the store, objected that none were long
enough.

“I want,” she said, “the longest hose
that are made.”

“Then, Madam,” was the reply, “you
had better apply to the next engine-
house.”

“ Well, Charley,” said a friendly
gent to an urchin of three years on
ChristmasDay, “ what did you find in
yourstockiug this morning?” “ Find,”
replied the young hopeful, “ why I
found a big hole.” The questioner
gave the boy one cent.

“ Do you propose to put Ike into a
store, Mrs. Partington?” asked a friend.

“Yes,” replied the old lady, “but
I’m pestiferous to know which. Some
tell me the wholesome trade is the best,
but I believe the ringtail will be the
most benefieious to him.”

Somebody lias found out a new
way of taking pictures, by which they
can be better taken in the night than
in the day time. A photographer has
missed several from the frames that
hang by his door, and doesn’t approve
of the new plan.

A young man named Spencer went
to .church in t),uincy, Illinois, witli
some matches and some “eggs of Pha-
raoh’s serpents” in his pocket. The
sermon was long, and the young man
became uneasy; the matches were lighted
by the friction caused by bis movements,
the eggs hatched, and tire serpents made
their way out of his pocket, wriggling
and squirming with a great and disa-
greeable smell of burning chemicals.
The congregation were greatly scandal-
ized, and the clergyman considered the
illustration of his denunciations of the
wicked a very feeble one.

—I f there be apleasure on earth which
angels cannot enjey, and which they
might almost envy man the possession
of, it is the power of relieving distress.
If there be a pain which devils might
pity man for enduring, it is the death-
bed reflection that we have possessed
the power of doing good, but that we
have abused and perverted it to pur-
poses ofill.

Married, in Williamson, Mass., Mr.
William Williams and Miss Lizzie
Williams. For particulars see small
Bills.

grofwsioual ffiarfls.
j_J B. SWA R R

"attorney-at-law,
No. 13North Duke Street,

(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 29 tfd*w 1

B R A M SHANK

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 36 North D»tke street,

LANCASTER, PA.

J. «. MOORE’S

DENTAL OFFICE,

Qn the South Vast Comer of North Queen and
Orange Streets,

Over \> esthaefkkb’s Book Store.

N. B.—Entrance to .office, 2d door on Orange
street.. sept fl tfd&w

JpIRED. S. PYFEK,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

Office: No. 5,
SOUTH DUKE STREET, DANCAST R, PAf

dec 21 lyddtw

W J. NTEINHAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

opposite Cooper’s Hotel.

West Kino street,

LANCASTER, PA.

QR. JOHN «<<AI,I,A

SURGEON DENTIST

Office and residence opposite (hooper’s Hotel.

Wkst Kino street

LANCASTER. PA.

JJ M.NOBTH,
at*torney-at-la w

COLUMBIA, PA. '
ang 29 tfdAW I

J W. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25 South Queen Street,
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

CLAIMS

Carefully attended to. [ray 17 lyw 19

gEUBEN H. LONG

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 8 NorthDuke street,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.

JAMCEL H. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 53 East Kingstreet,

(Opposite Lephler’s Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.
aus 29

B. FOBDKEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 44 East King street,
(Above Lechler’B Hotel,

LANCASTER, PA.

J B. LIVINGSTON,

attorney-at-law

No. 11North Duma Street,
(A few doors north of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.

g WELCHENB, D. D. S

SURGEON DENTIST
OFFICEIn Howell’s Nrw Building,

North Queen Street,
' LANCASTER, PA

i mar 7 end
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H«OP SH’BTS,

HOPEIN’S “OWN MAKE-,?’
StANUFACTUBED AND SOLD

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,
. No. 628 A-g/TTT street, Philadelphia.

itsTbe most complete assortment of Ladles’,
Missed and Children's HOOP SKIRTS, Inthis
city; gotten up expressly to meet- the wants of

; first-das > • Trade; embracing the newest and
most desirable Styles ana Sizes, of “Gore
Trails,” of every length—from 2% to 4 yards
round,—20 to 56 Springs, at $2 to 85. Plain
Skirts, all lengths, from &£ to 3 yaxds round
the bottom, at 81.40 to $3Ja.

_

Our line of Misses’ and Children’s,SKIRTS
are proverbially beyond ail competition, for
variety ofstyles aud sizes—as wellas fbr finish
and durability; varying from Bto 33 Inches in
Tength, 6 to-45 Springs at 85 cents to $2.25, All
skirts of “OUR OWN MAKE” are warranted
togive satisfaction; bat buy none as such, un-

; less they have, “ Hopkin’s Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. 628 Arch street,” Stamped on each
Tab!

Also, constantly on hand, good Bklrts, manu-
factured In New York, and the.Eastern States,
which we sell at very low Prices. A> lot of
c eap Skirts—ls Sp:ings. 85 cents: 20 Springs,
81; 2o Springs, $115; 30 Springs, 31-25, and 40
Springs $1.50.

4?* Skirts made to Order and Repaired.
I W,TItHMa cuktt. One Price Only !

1 feb 28 4mw 8

pHILADEIFHIA WALt PAPEBS,

HOWELL & BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGSA WINDOW SHADES,
Corner of Fourth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Always in Store, a large Stock of

LINEN AND OIL SHADES.

rjIASKEB «fc CLARK,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME

Which theyare now olieriDg at the reduced
price of $5O per ton of 2UGO pounds.

ALSO, MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,
Asuperiorarticle forSpring crops, at $-10 per ton.

N. B.—A liberal discount to Dealers.
Address,

TASKER & CLARK,
S. W. Cor. of Bth and Washingtons reets,

Philadelphia.

The above for sale also by Dealers generally,
feb 28 3mw 8

gANHS, DINHO RE * CO.,

Successors to A. B. Davis A Co.
Manufacturers oj

PATENT SCALES

SUITABLE FOR

WEIGH LUCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HAY AND L I V E 6’TO CK
Also, all the various descriptions of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES AN D PATENTBEAMS,

N. W. COBNEROF
15TH ST. it PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

PHILA DELPHIA.;
C. M. BANKS.
R. H. DIN MORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

00t251yw42 FRED’K A. RIEHLE.

JACOB; LA I>OM US,

618 MARKET STREET,
Dealer iu

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AiSWISS WATCHES
has ouham! a large assortment of the above in
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

Also:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest styles and patterns.

Repairing done in the best manner, and
warranted.

Those iu want of the above are invited to
inemy stock at

iUB MARKET STREET,
nw22-lvw) . PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

ANP STRAW GOODS.

J. Jr. CALVER A CO.
Have open d and are receiving weekly a line
assortment of STRAW HATS, BONNETS,
SILKS, RIBBONS, FRAMES, Ac., Ac., Whole-
sale and Retail.

JOHN W. CALVERA CO.,
No. 61 North Second Street below Arch,

Philadelphia.
Fancy and Straw Millinery. Pattern

Bonnets onhand. imar 14‘2raw

|IU'S, &C.

J ABIES’ FURS! LADIES* FURS 11
THE LARGEST STOCK

AND

THE LOWEST PRICES!
SHULTZ & BROTHEH, HATTERS,

No. 20 North Q,ueen Street,
Have now on hand a large and splendid assort-
ment of

c LADIES AND CHILDREN’S FURS,
consisting of
MINK SABLE,

CHINCHILLA,
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

GERMAN FITCH,
• ROCK MARTIN,

AMERICAN FITCH,
COONEY, Ac.

Jt§- Also, LADIES’ HOODS AND SKATING
CAPS.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.

gptpi gotiresi.

Estate of philipdoxohey, late
of Colerain twp., deceased.—Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned: Allpersons Indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay,
for settlement, to the undersigned, residing in
said township. URIAH SWISHER,

feb 27 6tw* 8 m. Executor.♦ v

ESTATE OF SUSANNA SOI)I>EK, IjATE
of Manor Township, Lancaster county,

deceased. Letters of Administration on the
estate of said deo’d., having been granted to
the subscribers residing in said township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
tomake immediate payment, and those hav-
ingclaims or demands against said decedent,
will make known the same to them without
delay JACOB SOUDER.

HENRY SOUDER,
Administrators.mar 7 6tw 9

Estate of Margaret ierree.
late of Paradise Township, Lancaster

county, dec’d. Letters of Administration on
the estate of said dec’d, having been granted
to the subscriber residingin said township: All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and thosehaving
claims will present them, withoutdelay, prop-
er y authenticated for settlement, to

ELISHA FERREE,
Adminis.rator.mar 7 6tw* 9

PiSttUauMus.
Photograph albums.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passed for Beauty, Styleand Finish.
NEW PATTERNS,

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10and 12 cents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 cents—s2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, <fcc.

ST-A TIONER Y.
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, Ac.

STENCILS.
For marking uames beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 181 36 North Bth street, Phiia.

ROBERT OVTeaS,

SLATE ROOFER ,

AND DEALER IN

LANCASTER. YORK, NORTHAMPTON AND
LEHIGH ROOFING SLATE,

Of the best quality always on hand.

AS, All work warranted to be executed in
the best manner.

East Lemon Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

6mw 2

J ROITR E R ,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIES.
WINES, GINS,

WHISKIES, &C,
No. 13 Soura Queen Street,

- (A few doors below Centre Square,)
LANCASTER, PA.

* July lyw IB

First national bank of mari-
etta, PA.

Jantjaby 10th, 1866.
CAPITAL 8100,000.

SURPLUS FUND, 822 228.70.
Thiß Bank will pay o\<per cent. Interest for

Deposits made for one year.y
AMOS BOWMAN,

Oashier.

JESTER N HOTEI.

Jan lS3mw]

WEST OIRANQE STR'-EET
LANCASTER.JPA.

P. G. MORGABT, Proprietor.
ly’daw

tocfch latte*, &f.
A. 8 M I T ft

CRACKER, BISCUIT AMD CAKE BAKER
EAST KING STREET,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa
All the articles for sale at this establish*

Uflhmentare fresh every day.
- ang® .. • tttjw

D « “» * XI»8.

A hew iot at ERISMAJN’S
North Queen street*

Igi&wUattMUS.

Q* A S » P » * * * »

FOB SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

AMERICAN STATESMAN
ANATIONAL WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL

AT 81-50 PERJANNTJM.

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID PRIZES ARE

SENT TO CLUBS, VIZ.

FOR EVERY CLUB OF FORTY BUB-

SCRIBEBS,

A WHEELER & (WILSON BEST 855,

SEWING MACHINE,

with twoextra copies to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUBOF TWENTY, tHD LESS

titA V FOETYSUBSefiTBEBS, we will allow 8L25

FORTY-NINE ACRES OF LAND,
in a good state of cultivation attached to this
property, and several hnndred acres of excel-
lent Bark land withinone mile of the Tannery.

This is a valuable property, and itis seldom
that such property Is in market. It issituated
near the grade leading from Strasburg to
Capon Springs, 18 miles from Winchester, in
Frederick county. Va., at Gravel Springs.

The water power is excellent, and the Bark
Mill,Roller, <£c., are run by this power.

The terms will be made'accommodating.
For particulars, addess,

J. D. PRICE & CO.,
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings,

Harrisonburg, V a.

THOSE SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVINGS Ol the | deciS ltd&tfw

VALUABLE TANNERY. MERCHANT
MILL AND LAND FOR SALE.—J. D.

Price & Co. Real Estate Agents,tHarrisonbarg,
Va., have for sale, a valuable property, which
presents superior inducements to men of capi-
tal. The property consists ofa large Tannery.

Work shop. Bark nouse, Lime house, Merchant
Mill and Brick Dwelling and Brick Tenant
House, together withall necessary and conven-
ientbuildings. The Tannery has a large num-
ber of Vats, for laying away Leather, and in-
deed has everything necessary for carrying on
the Tannery business' on a large scale. There
arefor each subscriber on the price of said ma-

FOR EVERY CLUB OF SIX, a splendid

steeiT engraving of President Lincoln,

(full length,) Andrew Johnson, Lleut.-Gen.

Grant or Bherman on horseback, worth $3.00

each, with an extra copy to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OF THREE, ONE OF

Uniform Series of

NATIONAL PORTRAITS

comprising Presidents Lincoln and Johnson,

Lleut.-Gen. Grant, Major-General- Sherman,

Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, . Fremont,

Admirals Farragut and Porter, and George

VAX17ABLE MILL MACHINERY AT
PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will sell at public sale, on
THURSDAY, the oth of APRIL, 1866. on the
premises formerly known as “ Binkley's Mill,”
on the New Holland Turnpike, three miles
from Lancaster, the following valuable ma-
chinery and.fixtures now i tinninginsaid Mill:

ThreeGRATZ TURBINE WATERWHEELS,
each four feet in diameter, with iron buckets;
one 20 inch GRATZ IRON WHEEL: and two
30 inch PARKER WHEELS; withSHAFTING
and GEARING complete.

One pair FRENCH SAN DAND BURR CHOP-
PING STONES; one pair BURR CHOPPERS;
two pairs WHEAT BURRS; and one pair
SMALL BURRS, with all theneces ary attacn*
roents ofa FIRST-CuASS FLOURING MILL,
Including Clark’s Patent Governors, Ac.

One LATEST IMPROVED FLOUR BO T. 36
feet; lona (in two sections) with SHAFTING,
GEARING'.and all necessary FIXTURES IN
COMPLETE ORDER. This Bolt is new. and
considered one of thebest in thecountry. Also,
a GOOD FLOUR BOLT, about twentyfeet long,
with SEPARATOR attached. Both Boitshave
COOKSON’S PATENT KNOCKERS.

One Mohler SMUT MACHINE, with fixtures
complete; FLOUR CHEST, wiih two IM-
PROVED PACKERS; al‘o, one PRESS PACK-
ER; COB BREAKER: Landis’PATENT BUG-
CATCHER: Flour ELEVATORS and Grain
CONVEYORS tone seventy ieet long and very
complete;) STOCK HOPPER, Ac., Ac.

The Machinery in this Mill is comparatively
new and in excellent condition, and is sold
only In order to convert the Mill into a Paper
Manufactory. The machinery will be sold
together or in lots to suitpurchasers, and must
be taken out and removed by the purchaser
within ten days after sale.

The SAW MILL attached to the Grist Mill
will also be sold at the same time and place.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. il.,when
terms will be make known by

GEO. EHRHART,
.1 NO. R. BITNER.
WM. A. MORTON,
JOHN I. HARTMAN,
J. M. W. GEIST,

Building Committee ‘‘Printers’ Paper Mill.”
mar lawditsw^

and Martha Washington, each 19x21 inches,

worth $2.00.
These splendid portraits should adorn every

The statesman Is the largest, cheapestand

best family paper published, suited for every

family. Try it once and you will never be

without it. Send for copies and get up your

clubs. Address,

AMERICAN STATESMAN,
67 Nassau street. New York.

Umw 49

Ai GOLD AND SILVER Jjlsi. WATCHES. OU
Sets Silver Ware, Diamond Setsand Rings,

English Silver Cruet Stands, Butter Coolers,
Dinner and Tea Service, Planbs, Sewing Ma-
chines, Vest Chains, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold
Pencils, Sets of Jewelry, «Sc., &o.

WORTH ONE MILLION DOLLARS,

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT
KEGAKD TO VALUE,

AND NOT TO BE PAID FOR UNTIL YOU KNOW
WHAT YOU ARE TO RECEIVE.

CATALOGUE.
OF RICH AND VALUABLE ARTICLES AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
300 Fine Gold Chronometer Watches, each..s2oo
300 Fine Gold English Lever-Watches 150
200 Ladies’ Gold enameled Bijou Watches... 150
200 Solid Silver Hunting Lever Watches. *0 to 80
200 Silver Dinner-sets 100 to 150
150 Silver Tea-sets 100 to 150

3,000 English Silver Cruet-Stands VO to 30
3,000 Silver Fruit-Urns 15 to 30
1 000 Silver Ice-Pitchers 20 to 50
1.000 Silver Castors 25 to 75

700 Dozen Table-Spoons 20 to 30
500 “ Tea-Spoons 15 to 75
100 Diamond Rings 75 to 300
200 Gents’ Diamond Pins 100 to 500

All the above list of goods will be sold for
ONE DOLLAR each. Certificate s of all the
various articles, stating what each one can
have, are first put Into envelopes, sealed up,
aud mixed; and when ordered, are taken out
without Yegard to choice, aud sent by mall,
thus giving s< 11 a fair chance. On receipt of the
Certificate, you will see whatyou can have, and
then It is at your option tosend ONE DOLLAR
and take the attide or not.

There will be no blanks. One Certificate may
obtain you a Gold Watch, Silver Tea-set, orany
other valuable article.

8 Certificates for SI; 13 for $2; 30, wtthPro-
mium Gold Penand Silver Extension holder,
for So; l(K), with Premium Solid Silver Hunt-
ing case Watch, for §l5.

AGENTS WANTED.—AII who act as our
agents will collect 25 cents for each Certificate,
and remit locents each to us. provided not less
than six are ordered at one time.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.
Goods not pb asing the tastes or fancy of our

: customers will be exchanged free of cost. Ad
; dress all orders to

S. KEIGHTELY <fc CO.,
S. E. corner Ann and Nassau streets,

jan30 3ld&lm w i New York

Farmers- com-
pany.

The {members of the above Company are
hereby notified that a tax of one-tenth of one

Eer cent, on <»ue dollar on every Thousand
>ollars of theamount insured has been levied

by the Directors, topay the losses sustained
bv Christian S. Kauffman, of West Hempfleld
township, and others, by fire* that oocnrred in
their buildings. Said tax is required to be paid
on or before the TENTH DAY’ OF APRIL
NEXT. On all taxes not paid at that t'me, ten
per cent, will be added to pay the expense of
collection.

Full Duplicates will be ke t by John Johns,
in the Register’s Office, in the city of Lancas-
ter* Peter Johns, at his residence in East Lam-
peter township, and by John Strohm. at his
residence in Providence township; at either of
which places any member ofthe Company can
pay bis or her tax during the period above
mentioned. A partial Duplicate will be left
with George R. Hendrickson, in Mount Joy,
where members residing in the townships of
East and West Donegal, Rapho.Mt. Joy and Co-
-11 oy: may call and pay their tax.Anotherpartial
Duplicate will be left with Christian Johns, in
Earl township, wheremembers residing In the
townships of Earl, East Earl, Ephrata,Breck-
nock and Ciernarvon, may call and pay their
taxes. Anotherpartial Duplicate will be leftat
the store of Joseph Engles, at Mount Nebo,
where members residing in Martic township,
may call and pay thdlr taxes, provided itis
done previous to the 10th day of APRIL next.
After that time the Duplicates will be placed
in the hands of Collectors, with ten per cent
added to the amount.

By order of the Board of Directors.* JOHN STROHM,
Secretary.

3tw yFebruary 26Lh, 1566.
mar 7

ESTOKE YOUK SIGHT!

USE
DR. J. STEPHJCyS & CO.'R

PATENT CORNEA RESTORERS,

RESTORERS OE THE EYESIGHT.

THEY WILL RESTORE IMPAIRED SIGHT
AND PRESERVE ITTO THE LATEST

PERIOD OF LIFE.
SPECTA CLES RENDERED USELESS.

The most eminent Physicians, Oculists, Di-
vines, aDd most prominent men of oar country
recommend the use of the

CORNEA RESTORERS
for Presbyopia, or Far or Long-Sightedness, or
every person who wears spectaclesfrom old age;
DIMNESS OF VISION,

commonly called blurring;
OVER-WORKED EYES;
ASTHENOPIA,

Or Weak Eyes, or Weakness of Sight;
EPIPHORA,

Or Watery Eyes;
PAIN IN THE EYEBALL;

AMAUROSIS,
Or Obscurity of Vision

PHOTOPHOBIA,
’Or Intolerance of Sight;

Weakness of the Retinaand Optic Nerve;
MYODESOPIA, OK SPECKS,
Or the Appearance of Floating or Moving

bodies before the Eysn:
OPHTHALMIA,

Or Intlammation of the Eye and Eyelids;
CATARACT EYES;
HEMIOPIA,

Or Partial Blindness;
SINKING OF THE EYEBALL;

STRABISMUS, OR SQUINTING, <fcC.
They canbe used by any one witha certainty

of success, and without the least fear of injury
to the Eye. .More than 500 U certificates of cures
are exhibited at our office. Cure guaranteed in
every case when applied according to the di-
rections inclosed in each Box, or the money
will be refunded.

Write for a Circular. Address
DR. J. STEPHENS & CO., Oculists,

At Bushton’a, Family Druggists.
No. 10 Astor House, Broadway, N. Y.

P. O.Box 920
p. s.— Dr. J. STEPHENS «fc. CO., have in-

vented and patenteda MYOPIA, OR CORNEA
FLATTENER, for the cure of Near-Sightedm-ss,
which has proved a great success. Write for a
Circular. [Jan 30 lyd3taw<felyw

QOLSMBU ISISBKiSCE COMPART,

CAPITAL AND ASSEI% $532,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured, ...$8,304,295.51
Less am’t expired In ’50... 212,336.00 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1865 - $428,090.06
Less premium notes ex-

pired In 1865 10,073.45 410,017.21
Ain’t of premium notes

received in 1865
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1865.
Cash receipts, less com-

missions In 1865

115,581.13

CONTRA.
Losses and expenses paid

in 1860, $ 37,987.88
Balance of Capital and.

Assets, Jan. 1, 1866 523,210.49
5570,198.37

A. S. GREEN,President,
Geobge Yottng, Jr.,Secretary.
Michael8. Shotiai?, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS;
Samuel Shoch, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, John W. Steacy^
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
K. G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald,
Sam’l F.Eberiein, Michael S. flhnmnn,
Amoa S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Spering.
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Court House,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

tfdaw

jg M. SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY,
NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.
JaaW b£w

goolis atttf

CHEAP BOOK STORE.
The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE’S BOOK STORE,
No. 41 North Queen St.-, corner of Orange,
wheremay be found at ail times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe. Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Longtellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, Ac., Ac.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

The largest and finest assortment ever oiTered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND fcTYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-

, ing in price-from 50 cents to $20.00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment In Lancaster. The

greatest, variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,
Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 and 2: Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.
1 and 2; Wood Mosses Nos. 1 aud 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
SummerLandscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly''colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
BIBLES,

LARGE AND SMALL.

WRITING DESKS,ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS Ac.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS

rOKTFOLIOS

NEW CARDS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.

TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS !!!
TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS !

The publications of the American Sunday-
School Union, designed for Sunday Schools
furnished at the lowest net Sundaj'-SohooJ
prices.

STATIONERY
The best writing papers and envelopes in the

market always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

All the books used in the various schools in
the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
as- Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sts.
v 7 tfw 26

grjj (ScwrtS, &r
BROTHERS,

—No.3 -

EAST KING ijTREET
Are now prepared with a full stock for

BPRIN O TR A DE.
The attention of buyers is invited to their

stock of
BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
Silks, Woolens, Cloths, Cassimeres, Embroid-

eries, Laces, White Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Notions, Ladies' Cloaking, &c., »tc.

Full Liue of Domestics.
Calicoes,

De Laines,
• ilnslins,

Sheeting,
Shirting,

Checks.
Furnitureand Apron

Bagging,
Tickings, &c.

Particular Inducements to Housekeepershud
those about commencing.

A large lot of GREY GOVERNMENT
BLANKETS (Cheap).

«Sr-Cali and examine our Stock. '531
New Goods received daily—Always something

New and Cheap.
WENTZ BROTHERS

No. 5 East King street,
‘Sign of the Bee Hive.”fab is tfw S)

|J OUSE FI'RN ISHING GOODS

HAG Ell BROTHERS are now opening a
complete Stork ofHouse Furnishing Dry Goods
at lowest Market r <tes.

BLEACHED ANDUNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

9-4, 10-4, 12-4 SHEETINGS,
PILLOW MUSLINS.TICKINGS and CHECKS,

Damask Table Linens, Napkins and Tow-

MARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
A splendid assobtxent of

WHITE ENGLISH GRANITE WARE,
PLAIN AND FANCY

of new styles.

1,000 LBS. PRIME FEATHERS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, &c.
HAGER & BROTHERS.

tfw 49

IPtofg, liquors, &r.
piRE GRAPE WINE

SPEE R ’ 8

SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE.
VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY.

PUBK ANI> rOUR YEARS OLD.

Fbr the Communion Table , for Family Ute, and
*vr Medical purposes.

This isan article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape T nlce, fermented, without the addition
of sp'/its of any liquors whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from ituse is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patent Bitters now crowding the market.

All who try it express their surprise that so
delicious a wine is produced In tnis country,
and that it is so far differentfrom what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothingfurtheroftheWine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, notknowing itwas pure grapeJuice, have found out their mistake, ana now
lay tnelr lives to the use ofthis Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,
Rh«nm fl-tiam t and Bladder Difficulties.

Try itonce, and you will not be deceived,
49" Besure thesignature of ALFRED SPEER

is over the cork ofeach Bottle.
Bold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,!
Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway *00.,
No. 23 North.6th street, Philadelphia, and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.and ln~
New York and By A. SPEER, athis Vineyard,
New Jersey. Principal-office, 208 {Broadway.
New York. ... imar 41yd<fcw

s<al (Sstat*.
T)RI¥AXE UNDERSIGNED
X offersat private sale,, bis Farm,situated Id
Carroll county, Md., : one mile from Union
Bridge, and. about one milefromthe Western
ILR. Thefarm contains

IOSU ACRES
of Limestone Lana, under good cultivation,
andunder good fences. The improvements are
a two-story BBICK HOUBE. with.Kitchen at*
t&ched, basement Arch Celler,Smoke House,
and other necessary out-buildings, a large
Bank Bam, Wagon Shed. There is a never-
fellingWell of Water near the door, also a Cis-
tern, and Apple Orchardon thepremises. Also
choice Fruit Trees, such as Peaches, Cherries,
Grapes, Ac. The farm is situated In a very
healthy region of country,andls convenient to
School Houses, Mills ana Churches.

Terms made to suit the purchaser.
lan 2 ltd&tfw EMANUEL STONER.

Dfeflfral.
rj\HE SIBEKGTHENISG TONIC.

(Not a Whiskt Preparation.)

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

resulting from any cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

INDUCED BY
SEVERE HARDSHIPS,

EXPOSURE,
FEVERS

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE!
Soldiers, Citizens, Male

Adult or Youth,
or Female,

Will And In this Bitters a pure Tontc, not de-
pendent on bad liquors for their almost

miraculous effects.

D Y S P E P S I A

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

ARK CURED BY

ho;ofland;s gehma;n bitte,rs

This Bitters lias performed more Cures, gives
better Satisfaction, has more Testimony, has
more Respectable People to vouch for It, than
any other articles In lue market.

We defy any oue toficoutrad'cL this assertion

AND WILL PAY 81000

to any one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUSJDEBILITY,
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS*

Observe the followingsystoms resulting from
disorders of the digestive organs :j
Constipation. In\v;«rd Piles, Fulness of Blood

to the Head. Acidity ot Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Ful-

ness or Weight in Uie Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or

Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of

theHead, Hurried and
difficultBreathing,

Fluttering at
the Heart,
Choking

or Suffocat-
ing Sensations

when in a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull

Pain In the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of theSkln

and Eyes, Pain iu the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, <fcc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing iu the Flesh, Constant imaginings of Evil
ami great. Depression oi Spirits.

REME m her,
That this Hitlers is not Alcoholic,coniains no Rum

or Whisky, and cannot make Drunkards, but
is the best Tonic in the World.

READ WHO SAYS SO.

rom Rev. W. D. Seigfriod, Pastor of Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemenl have recently been laboruig
nder the distressing eflecls of indigestion, ac-

companied by a prostration of the nervous sys-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of them tested, but with-
out relief. Your Hooflaud’s German Bitters
were recommended by persons who had tried
them, and whose favorable mention of tfiese
Bittersinduced me to try them. I must con-
fess that Inadan aversion to Patent Medicines
from tlie “tbousand and one" quack “Bit-
ters,” whose oniyaim seems to be to palm off-
sweetened and drugged liquor upon the com-
munity in. a sly way, and the tendency of
which, I fear, is to make many a confirmed
drunkard. Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation I took It with
happy effect. Its action, not ouly upou the
stomach, but upou the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. 1feel that I have de-
rived great and permanent benefit from the
use of a few bottles.

Very respectfully vours,
W. D. SEIGFRdED,

No. 254 Shackamuxou atreet.

From the Rev. E. D. Kendall, Assistant Editor
Christian Chronicle. Philadelphia.

I have derived decided beuetit from the use
of Hoofland’s German Bitters, and reel it my

Srivilege to recommend them as a most vnlua-
le tonic, to all who are suffering from gen-

eral debility or from diseases arising from de-
rangement of the liver.

Yours truly.
E. D. FENDALL.

From Rev. I). Merrige. Pastor of the Passyuuk
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many respectable recommenda-
tions given to Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters,
1 was induced to give them a trial. After
using several bottles I found them to be a good
remedy for debility, and a most excellent? tonic
for the stomach.

D. MERRIGE.

From Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor of the
Vinoenttown and Millville (N. J.) Baptist
Churches.
Having used in my family a number of bot-

tles oi your Hoofland’s GermanBitters, j have
to say that I regard them as an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove the diseases
they are recommended for. They strengthen
and invigorate the system when debilitated,
and are useful in disorders of the liver, loss of
appetite, Ac. I have also recommended them
to several of my friends, who have.lried them,
and tound them greatly beneficial in the resto-
rationof health.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SMITH.

DG6 Hutchinson street. Philadelphia.

D
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of she
Baptist Church, Pemberton, N. J., formerly of
the North Baptist Church, Philadelphia,at pre-
sent Pastor of the BaptistChurch, Chester, Pa.
******

I have known Hoofland’s German Bitters
favorably for a number of years’ I have used
them in my own family, and have been so
pleased with effects, that I was induced
to recommend them to many others, and know
Lhat they have operated in a strikingly benefi-
cial manner. I take great pleasure lu tbits
publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the
attention of those afflicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended, to these Bitters,
knowing lrom experience that my recommen-
dation will be sustained. Ido this more cheer-
full as Hoofland’s Bitters is intended to benefit
the afflicted,and is “ not a rum drink.”

Yours, truly,
s LEVI G. BECK.

• * * * *

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge and
Christian Philadelphia.

Although ait disposed to favor or record-mend Patent Medicines in general, through
distrust of their ingredients and effect•, I yet
know oT no sufficient reasons why a man may
not testify to Ute !>• neflts he believes himself to
have received from any simple preparation, lu
theyhope that he may thus contribute to the
benefitof others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-
land’s German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, oi thiscity, because I was prejudiced
against them for many years, under the Im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. I am Indebted to my friend. Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this preju-
dice by proper tests and for encouragement to
try them when suffering from greatand long
continued debility. The use of three bottles of
these Bitters at the beginning of the present
year, was followed by evident reliefana restor-
ation to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, and
had almost despaired of regaining. I therefore
thank God and my friend directing me-tothe
use of them. J. NEWT.ON BROWN,

Philadelphia.
From the Rev. Thos. Winter. T>. D., Pastor of

Roxborough Baptist Church.
Dear Sir: I feel itdue toyourexcellentprep-

aration, Hoofland’s German Bitters, to aad
my testimony to thedeserved reputation ithasobtained. I have for years, at times, J>eentroabled with great disorder in my head and
nervous system. I was advised by a friend to
try a bottle of your German Bitters. I did so,
and have experienced great and unexpected
relief; my health has been very materiallybenefltted. I conflden ly recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own,
and have been assured by many of their good
effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER. Roxborough. Pa.
From Rev. J. 8. Herman, of the German Re-

formed Church, Kutztown, Berks County. Pa.
Respected Sir: I have been troubled with

Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-
er, used any medicinethat did so much good as
Hoofland’s Bittern. lam very much improved
In health, after having taken five bottles. j

Yours with respeot. J.8. HERMAN.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of’*C. M. JACKSON ’,

is on the wrapper of each bottle.
PRICE.

SINGLE BOTTLE' ONE DOLLAR, OR ASINGLE n
ALf, pOR $3

Should your nearest druggist not have the
article do not be pat off by any of the Intoxi-
cating preparations that may be offered In. its
place, but send to us and we will forward,.se-
curely packed by express.

PRINCIPALOFFICE AND MANUFACTORY
NO. 631 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA , PA

JONES & EVANS,
[Sutcessors to C. M. JACKSON & COtJ

Forsale by Druggists ,and Dealers in every
town in the United States.nova ; - -^lyWdS-

g&flieal. ;

$lOO
1 will pay to any Doctor or member of th* *

Medical Fraternity, the sum of 1100 for any
Compound thatpossesses more medicinal vir-
tues and curative powers than Mishler*a Herb:Bitters. B. MIBHLKB. Proprietor,

.
8- E. Corner of Centre Square,

jan «4 tfd<sw Lancaster, pa.

$lOO KEWABDI
I will pay $lOO Reward for the discovery ofany medicinal preparation that can cure a

greater variety of complaints than Mlahler’aHerb Bitters.
B. MISHLER, Proprietor,

H. E. Cornef of Centre.Square,an 24 Lfd&w Lancaster, Pa.

$5OO BEWAKDI
I wHI pay $5OO to the Proprietor of any Medi-

cine that, can show a greater number ofgenuine
Certificates of cures effectedbyitnear theplace
where it is made, than MISHLER’S HERB
BITTERS—of Consumption, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bloody Flux. Diarrhoea, Typhoid,
Remittent. Intermittent and Bilious Fevers,
Fever ana Ague, Cholera Morbus, Yellow
Jaundice, Scrofula, Running or Sore Legs,
Cancer, Abscess, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Coughs, Colds, Cramp m the Stomach, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Piles, Tetter,ScaldHead, Ophnema,
or falling away-atekness peculiar to children,Leucorrhea, Falling of the SVomb, all obstruc-
tions to the due course of nature in females, all
venerial diseases, and all complaints arising
from impure Blood or a weak and disordered
state of rue Stomach, LlverorKidueys. Certi-
ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever in Mexico
can also be furnished. Remember Ifit does not
cure, the money will bo refunded by the pro-
prietor. BENJAMIN MISHLER,

S. E. Corner of Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.The ingredients used in compounding Mlsh-
ler’s Herb Bitters are not kept secret by the
Proprietor. Send for a Circular; and you will
learn the medical properties of all the articles
used in ilspreparation ; also in the nmner in
which they operate on the system, and much
other valuable Information. Ifvou are affilct-
ed with disease send for one of Mishler’s Herb
Bitters Circulars; read It carefully, profit by
the hints It contains, and you willbe placed on
thesure road of recovery. iJau 24 tfd&w

rjTHE LIGHT OF TIIE WORLD.

DR. MAG G]l EL'S
PILLS AND SALVE

These Life-giving rotnedlrs are now, for the
first time, given publicly to the world. For
over a quarterof a century of private practice
the Ingredientsin these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
have been used with the greatest success.
Their misslou Is not only to prevent disease,
but to cure. They search out ti o various mala-
dies by which the patient Is suffering, and re-
invigorales the tailing system. To the aged
and infirm a few doses ol these valuable lulls
will prove to be

AVERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
for In every case t n yadd new lifeand vitality
anil restore the waumg energies to their pris-
tine state. To the young and middle-aged,
they will prove most Invaluable, as u ready,
specific, and sterling medicine. Here Is a
dream realized, that Ponce-de-Leou soughtfor
three hundred years ago, and never fouud. He
looked lor a fountain that would restore the
old to vigor and make youth ever

AN ETERNAL SPRING!
It was left for this day anil hour to realize the
dream, and show, in one glorious fact, the
magic that made it fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
cannot stay the flight of years, but they-can
force back, and hold aloof, disease that might
triumph over the ag<-d and the young. Lot
none hesitate them but seize ihe favomnle op-
portunlly that oilers. When taken as pre-
scribed—

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
nothing can be more productive of euro tlian
these Pills. Their almost magic inilneuoe in
felt at once; and the usual concomitants of
this most distressing disea-e are removed.
These remedies are made from the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the must delicate female,

and cun be given with good effect In prescribed
loses to LUe youngest bn’ e.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And ail eruptions of the skin, the SALVE hi
most Invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effects to the very root of the evil!

DR. MAGGIKI/S PILLS
Invariably cure the following Diseases

Asthma,
Bow< 1 Complaints,

Coughs.
Colds,

Chest. Diseases,
Costiveness,

Dyspepsia, 5
Diarrluna,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever A Ague,
Female Complaints,

Headache,
Indigestion,

Influenza,
Inhumation,

Inward Weakness.
Liver Complaint,

Lowness of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum,

Scalds,
Skin Diseases.

•as*- Notice.—None genuine without the en-
graved trade-mark around each pot or box,
Mgned by DR. J. MAGGIEL, 13 Fulton street,
New York, to counterielt which Is telony.

43-Hold by all respectable Dealers In Medi-
cines throughout the United Slates ami Cana-
das at 25 cents per box or pot. |duc 23 lydaw

qou«i«.n, roi.ns asi» cosmi'jiption,

Thirty years’ experience and Lho testimony
of thousands who liave been cured by its uso
prfove Unit

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT
is, without exception, the most reliable remedy
in the world for
COUGHS. COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMPTION, PLEURISY,

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGII,
SPITTING OK BLOOD

And all Fulmonarj Complaints. Hero is Bom
of theevidences:

Mr. Lemuel I’lurnley. of (jap, Ijancaster
county, I’m., writes April 20, 1K04:
-

“ Part of last wluter 1 *oh laid up with a
severe attack of Bronchitis, but, in Justl* e to
Jayne's Expectorant. I must say that after
using the second bottle of it thedisease entire-
ly left my throat, and I have since had no re-
turn of It.*’

Rev. Dr. Dowling, of New York city, writes,
May 20, lwfi:

“ My confidence In the great value of Jayne's
Expectorant increases every year. I have long
useditininy own family, and never fall to
recommend It to 'he families of my congrega-
tion as the best remedy I know ol for Coughs
and Colds and IncipientConsumption."

Mr. John Vauworth, of Aurelius, Michigan,
writes:

•* After suffering from a hard racking Cough
until I was thought past all cure, I tr.ed Jayne’s
Expectorant, alter using two bottles of which
I found myself well, tough und hearty."

Rev. B. F. Hedden, of First Baptist Church,
Camden, N. J., writes;

" Your Expectorunt completely cured me of
a severe Cold, and entirely removed the ac-
companying hoarseness.

Dr. D. O. Gaskill, of Milton, Nova Scotia,
writes:
“The Expectorau' I believe to bo about the

best medicine in use for the diseases for which
it isrecommended.”

Mr. Reading Doty, of Warren county, Ohio,
says:

“ I had recently another attack of Asthma,
and fora time was in the greatest distress. My
wife havlug begged me to try Jayne’s Expec-
torant, I did so, ami obtained ulmost instnntP
relief, aud eoulinuing"Co take it. in a short
time I found myself In belter health than for
twb years past."

Rev. E. D. Fendall, Moorestown, N. J., writes:
“Home time since, 1 recommended Dr. D.

Jaym ’s Expectorant to a lady who had lost her
voice from bronchitis, and who had been pro-
nounced by her physician incurable. An en-
tire restoration to good health was affected
after hiking two bottles, and she is now a
hearty woman.”

All I)r. D. Jayne's &. Son's Family.Medlclnes
are sold In Lancaster by Messrs. Jno. F. Long &

Hons, and by Druggist-, generally.

£toMS, &r.
rp<> HOUSEKEEPERS OR PERSONS-

WHO INTEND GOING TO HO UHEKEEPINB

LEANER it SCHAUM,
No. 7 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OK AI.l. KIN OH OF

COPPER, SHEET IKON AND TIN WARE*.
Of which we have the largest assortment in

the city.
AI.SO, £

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALIjmS IN
HEATERS, PARLOR, NIWE-PLATE AND

COOKING STOVES.

In short, all kinds of Stoves for Wood or

The subscribers, employing none but first-
class workmen, are fnlly prepared to guaran-
tee all the work executed at their establish-
ment.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage ex-
tended us In the past, we hope by close atten-
tion to business and giving satisfaction in our
work to merita continuance of the same.

JOHN LEANER,
JOHN P. SCHATJM.Jan 31 3md&w

gauging.
HEJiDEBSON «fc CO

bankers ,

Corner EastKino and Dtjke Streets,
LANCASTER, PA.

JAMES n. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.

WA L.T O » A YOSTBANKERS, BROKERS,
AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,
No. 2& South Third strekt, Philadelphia

REFERENCES
Jay Cooke& Co., E. P. Middleton A 3rd,
James, Kent, Santee& Esherick, Block &.Co*

Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkin*,
C. M'Kibbln & Son. “ H. D. Foster, ,
Hon. James Pollock, “ Asa Packer, 1

“ A. H. Reeder, V.L. Bradford* Esq.j /
“ Warren J.Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson,

mGkRST FRIGE PAIDFOB, GOLD AND. ; j
SILVER. , .

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTEREStnPCOLLECTED. .. . . . . ....STOCKS BOUGHT, AND' SOLD Oil COMMXS.' j ''SION." ' . ~.7.’. r,\V


